
D. C. TAXES IN YEAR
i OVER 11 MILLIONS
Report by Ben L Prince of
Collections for tha Period

.

y. Ending June 30.
s

INCREASE IN THE REVENUE

More than $11,000,000 was collected
during the fiscal rear ending June
30. 1318. by Collector of Taxes Ben
L. Prince, as shown by the annual
report of that official, made to the
District Commissioners. To- be exact,
th>- figures were $11,016,100.65.
The amount credited to the generalfund was $9,358.964.33. The collec¬

tions for the year show an increase
of $807,623.83. The increase in realtytaxes was $129,626.66. The increasein tangible personal taxes was $127.-f.Ol.OS. Collections of taxes for in¬
tangible, the flrst collection made under
the new law. was $823,146 43.

Trust funds ocllected during the

year amounted to fl.404.tS8.7t; miscel¬
laneous receipt* were t4l4.K(.l7.
There was also collected on account
of miscellaneous receipts credited to
the United States. t211.77X.tt. The
total water fund was, including rents.
$75t.202.SE; rial estate tax sales
brought f204.17S.29. the number of lots
In the delinquent tax list numbering
0.045.

Intangible Law Discussed.
Discussing the new intangible law.

Collector Prince says:
"The new intangible tax law 4m go¬

ing to add a million dollars per annum
revenue to the District, but it is also
going to Increase the number of per¬
sonal tax -accounts to such an extent
that the bailiff's force must of neces¬
sity be increased, and I am very much
of' the opinion it is going to call for
legislation whereby personal tax ac¬
counts may be collected by making
seisure for unpaid personal taxes upon
judgments, the procedure being to sue
delinquents in the lower court, seize
the property on writ of execution, sell
or hold the same In abeyance pending
the discovery of the ability of the
owner t« pay. If a law is practical it
must have some visible semblance of
authority. The present law simply
says that 'the collector of taxes shall
distrain sufficient goods and chat¬
tels, etc.,' prescribing no method as|
to procedure other than the uncere¬
monious taking possession, which at
least can be said to lack dignity and
does not serve the purpose of a notice
to delinquents that legal preliminaries
would, and often seems unauthor¬
ized." *

Taxes collected on realty were $5,-
174.856.S4; tangible personal taxes,

tl.M8.M7.01; receipts principal and in¬
terest insurance taxes, $111,593; In¬
tangible personal taxes, $821,14*;
penalties ui interest. MT.M5.lt;
miscellaneous, $1(9,067.M; miscel¬
laneous fines, $185,369.68; licenses,
$17LM!.tS; rents, sale of old material,
workhouse products, railroad tax as¬
sessments on sewers, streets, road¬
ways, street extensions, (277,123.44;
water fund, $753,203.35; other ac¬
counts, $(50,014.20; police and fire¬
men's relief fund. $1,172.15; miscel¬
laneous receipts. United States, $211.-
771.33, and repayments, $40,976.03;
personal taxes, $90,293.84. The bal¬
ance due the District .of Columbia, on
account of uncollected realty taxes,
$1,275,096.01; personal taxes, $407,-
551.88; surtaxes, $11,170.93, or a total
of $1,693,818.82. Deposited with the
United States Treasury and due the
District of Columbia at close of fiscal
year, 1917, $60,809.89, making; a total
credit to this account of $1,754,628.71,

VALUABLE DOGS MISSING.

Animals Trained for Army Work
Disappear From Launch.

Two airedale dogs, made valuable by
their training for Army service, yester¬
day afternoon disappeared from a launch
at Water and N streets southwest, and
the loss was reported to the police by
Capt. Robert W. Claiborne, U.TS. M. C.
The captain brought them to the,city

from the camp at Quantlco and they
disappeared while he was making prep¬
arations to go ashore. It was the cap¬
tain's intention to send the dogs abroad
in the near future.

Births Reported.
i

'

'Birth* reported to the health deptrtant
for tlx last twenty-four boors follow:
Frank sad Josephine Tutwrs, boy,
Crawls sad Carpels Galeno, clrL
Tbsass r. sad Mary Flood, boy.
Biogio aad Boae Vagaoai, girl.
John A. sad Harriet I. Boyce, boy.
John A. aad Locile Porter, boy.
George A. aad Eltoc 8. Corbin, girt
Oforn I. and Mabel A. Comstock. girl.
Charles B. aad Margaret M. Chandler. girL
Marcel and Jennie Desfalier, boy.
Charles F. aad Delia B. Brown, boy.
John A. and Blanche M. Foreman, boy.
Harry and Mary Goldberg, girt.
Charles L. and Carrie M. Knight, girL
Joseph F. sad Margaret Combs, boy.
Herbert B. sad Bath O. Bowman, boy.
Charles sad Nrille C. Gormley, boy.
Chapln B. and Mary A. Bowman, girl.
Stuart D. aad May McCabe, boy.
Tberon and Nellie Graratt, girL
Leon and Rose Borland, boy.
Aaron and Cecil A. Isaacs, girl.
Panl C. aad lfarlan Babsrg, boy.
Stephen B. and Rita H. Robinson, bey.
Joseph F. and Helea A. Chamberlain, gM.
Vesper O. snd Hsael N. Ward, girl.
Ira C. and Horny W. Hawkins, boy.
Ralph W. aad Grace S. Redman boy.
Richard B. aad Hattie Lanham, boy.
Frederick G. and Julia I. Abner, girL.
Hoy and Haymee Chlm Gong, girL
Ah Fonf and Kok She Wen. girl.
Dnniel T. and Mary E. Wheeler, boy.
William and Ella Scott, boy.
Joeph and Virginia Carter. girL
Peter and Lottie Boston, girl.
John and Bertha Henson, boy.
Clifford and Mary Luekett, girl.
Ferrol and Lillian Gibbs, boy.
William T. and Ruby A. Murray, girl.
Frederick and Lola Cooper, boy.

A movement for woman suffrage re¬
cently assumed definite form in the
Island of Jamaica.

FRANCIS D. SHOEMAKER
DIES' IN GEORGETOWN

PtoOMr Merchant and Flour In¬

spector Passes Ajray- fn Eighty- -

Seventh Tear.

Francis Dodge Shoemaker, one of
the pioneer merchants of Georgetown
and the lafet flour Inspector of'George¬
town,.'died Friday morning at his
hotpe, 3116 P street ncythwest," in hia
eighty-seventh year. 'Funeral serv¬

ices ; will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock at his late- home.
Mr. Shoemaker was the last of the

old Georgetown mercants-.the Dodges,
Howells and Shoemakers.who were

prominent in business life (Jure
a decade ago. Mr. Shoemaker far
many years "conducted the 'milling
firm of D. L. Shoemaker & Bros.,
under the name of the Foundry mills
and later formed a new partnership
with the late John J. Bealt T^he latter
firm built and operated the Analostan
mills. After retiring from the, milling
business'Mr. Shoemaker was appoint¬
ed flour inspector of Georgetown.
He is" survived by three sons. Dr.

Charles G., Clarence R. and Ralph "W.
Shoemaker, and three grandchildren.

Here Is the Suit for Him!

Dubbelbilt Suits
$12.75 and

$16.75
There is one thing certain, that

the manly youngster who puts. his
clothes to strenuous usage will find
that Dubbelbilt Suits with their twen¬
ty marked features of reinforced du¬
rability will give him that sharp "up
and dressed" look you desire to see

your boy have. Considering the soar¬

ing prices of things, these suits at
these prices are real value.

We have them in the models of
latest fashion, with belts that fasten
either under or over the coat. Some
with the attractive seamed line waist.

Boys* Overcoats
$4.98 to $18.98
Mixtures, serge and corduroy, in all the wanted styles

at exceptional prices. .

Gift Handkerchiefs
For All the Family

The assortments are complete and early selection is ad-
. thivisable. fhey are most attractive.

MEN'S INITIAL HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, of japan- |
ctte. Each...- Y
MEN'S INITIAL HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, of cotton. | r
Each IOC
MEN'S INITIAL HANDKER-

£xEFS,...'..!°..1. $1.00
MEN'S ALL-LINEN

INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS. Each..
BOYS' INITIAL HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, with col¬
ored or white initial.
Each 15c

29c

50c

W O M E N'S HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, embroidered
in white or colors; 3
in a box
WOMEN'S INITIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS; 3
in a box

WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS, in white
or embroidered colors; 6JO/-»6 in a box. Each 0"C
WOMEN'S ALL-LINEN
INITIAL HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, hand em- <}Q _

broidered. Each

Store Hour*: 10 to 6

Satisfaction First

8IO-t61SEyCMTH ST,

Fur Collars
$5.00

Revive the beauty of your old coat
with one of these rich and service-
at$le coney fur collars. Cape and
revers shapes. Black and gray.
Coney Banding to match,

$2.98 to $8.98 yard
Fur Buttons and Pompons,

12%c to 39c each

LOVELY TRIMMED HATS
*3.95 *5.95 $7.95

Rich trimmings of ostrich feather bands and flow¬
ers adorn, these Handsome Hats, of velvet, panne vel¬
vet and combinations of velvet and beaver. The styles
are the very newest, and they are quite as attractive
as those priced much higher elsewhere.

Black and all the leading colors are represented,
some with colored facings, and there is a wonderful
assortment from which to choose, and you can find
just the style that you want" among the many beautiful
ones on display.
Tailored Hats of Velour, Beaver

and Hatters' Plush
In All the Correct Shapes,

$3.95 $5.95 $7.95

For Monday Shoppers.Special Offerings in

Beautiful Dresses
New, exquisitely designed dresses of serge, satin, jersey, Geor¬

gette crepe and Georgette crepe and serge combination, in black,
burgundy, taupe, navy and brown. Several
varieties of the popular coat style, graceful
tuuics, waist line, pleated and straight-line
models. Variously embroidered, beaded and
braided and lace trimmed. Very special at..

:ombination, in black,

$29-90
Other styles in Velvet, Tricolette, Serge,

Georgette and Jersey.Handsome Frocks
Suitable for Any Occasion

Ranging in Price to $59.90

LekonomyK0LUMN
Children's School Hose,

25c and 29c
Fine and coarse ribbed, in black.

Up to S years, 20c; above 8 years,
29c.

Women's Black and
White Hose, 23c

Good Lisle Hose, slightly im¬
perfect in weave; in black and
white.

25c Hack Toweling, 19c
Duro Huck Toweling, 13x36;

soft and absorbent.

Silk Service Flags, 35c
5x7 Mounted Service Flags of

Silk, one and two stars.

Women's Chamoisette
Gloves, 85c

In black, white, gray and tan;
slightly imperfect.

$1.25 Feather Pillows,
98c Each

All new feathers, covered with
feather-proof art ticking; size 19x
25.

$1.25 Baby Robe
Blankets, 98c

Warm and fleecy. _30x40: good
quality; in pink and blue pat¬
terns.

39c Yard-wide Bleached
Cotton, 29c Yard

A firmly woven quality for mak¬
ing sheets and for other house¬
hold uses.

$2.69 Birdeye Diaper
Cloth, $2.19 Bolt

10-yard pieces of 22-inch best
Sanitary Bird's-eye Diaper in
sealed packages.
Wax Paper, Large Size.

50 Sheets for 10c
Tcilet Soap, 3 for 13c
Choice of several odors; regular

5c soap.
Infants' Shirts, 35c Each

withPart-wool
Ul-V pi

Undershirts.
H 'on«*

£

$1.10 Holland Window
Shades, 79c

Holland-finished Shades; sizes I
3xi before hemming; all perfect; |
dark gresn, olive, ecru and white.

A Monday Sale of

Dependable Bedding
$2J>0 90x90 Seamless Sheets.Genuine Bontex unbleached

sheets; they will outlast any bleached sheet and are strong,
durable and heavy round-thread quality, free d? "fl OA
from all dressing, and special for Monday.... M. J?

$2.00 72x90 Seamless Sheets.Genuine
Bontex unbleached; can be used for double $1.69

$1.75 63x90 Seamless Sheets.Genuine Bontex Un¬
bleached sheets, in size for three-quarter and -g gA
single beds ^

$2.00 81x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets.Famous Ironclad
brand, made from heavy, close-woven, round-thread sheet¬
ing, free from starch; as long as about 25 d* -g
dozen lasts *

$3-50 Crochet Bedspreads.-Size -72x90, for double or

threenquarter beds, extra heavy quality, raised ^'"V O
rseHles patterns, purl hemmed...-ma: patterns, purl hemmed...-

$6JF0 Marseilles Bedspreads.Beautiful satin spreads,
hemmed, embroidered or scalloped corners, d* A AO

heavy raised patterns
" O

$6.00 Wool-finished Blankets.70x80 gray blankets, of
warm, ^fleecy quality, with fancy pink and blue borders.
These are extra size and value, and we offer ^ A A O
about 200 pairs in this sale. Pair..

$15.00 Wool Blankets.66x80, part d* | A wp'
wool, plain gray and plaid. Pair v 1,U . J^

$7.00 Bed Comforts.Large scroll stitched, filled with
sanitary white sheet cotton, covered with gj OA
fancy cambric, with plain borders vv .VO

Many Pretty Styles in

Wash Satin Camisoles
Each, 98c

Corset cover"^rid camisole effects of wash satin, in flesh
(and white wash satin, lace yokes and trimmings, lace and
ribbon straps

Misses' High-Grade
Sweaters, $6.98

In rose, turquois, corn, ,

American beauty and tan
Girls will want these warm Coat Sweaters to wear dur¬

ing the fall, »nd under their coats later. They are closely
knit and have two pockets and belt.

Middy Blouses, $2.25
With Blue Serge Collar

This is an exceptionally good value, the middy being
made of a good quality of jean and the collar of blue serge,
braided.

Other style Middies,' in regulation and coat effect, in plain
white, white trimmed in colors and ^2 QQ

JHUIUWIW

Good Value in a

Woman's Percale House Dress
Special, $1.89

Neat plaids and stripes, made in one-piece style with
white roll collar, with cuffs and pockets piped to match;
wide belt. This is an exceptional value.

Beautiful New

Georgette Waists
$5.00 to $8.98

Regular and Extra Sizes
The popular new suit shades are

all represented.burgundy, navy,
gray, brown and French blue, as
well as black, white and flesh. Tuck¬
ed styles with long roll collars ex¬

tending to the waist; sailor collars,
round necks with collars m the
back, and pretty frilled collars. They
are all here for your selection,
beautifully beaded or embroidered
in attractive colorings. You can
find 'almost any popular style at
these popular prices.

T7

CABD8 OF THAHX8.
We wUh to opmi' onr aiacere

thanks and appreciation W~ The BtmIm
Star Chapel, Mends aad relatives for their
Mnd»e«. ipnpatb; and baaatjfal Soral
tributes at the death of oor brother aad
.on. HARBT O. T. BENSON.

BY HU FATHEB AMD BI8TEB8. 28

[COOK We wtah ta axpnaa aar thaaka aad
appnciatiaa to trleads aad ael*hbarafar
their Mndneaa, ayapathy aad feral tribetea
at the death of our helored mother.

f BY THJfl FAMILY. .

10C8TEIX0. We wlah to expreaa to onr rela¬
tive* and friend* our alncere thaaka aad ap-

Kelation for their ktadataa. armpattj and
utiful floral tribute* aeat at the death

of toy beloved eon. LBO M. CO8TBLL0.
(Wilmington. Del., papera please copy.) ,

HIS UOTHEB AND FAMILY. .

OOWZB. We wlah to expreaa on. jlacerethanks and appreciation to oor frlenda and
relathrea for their kind aympathlea at the
death of our belored daughter aad nlater.
MOLLIS KICHOLLS. THE FAMILY. .

DEMEKAS. We wish to express oor thanks
to oor relatlrea and frienda for their kind¬
ness and aympathy. also for the beautiful
floral trlbutea at the death of oor wife,
daughter and aister, AMY Jl. DENEKAK.
BY HUSBAND, MOTHEB AND 8I8TEks>. .

DRAKE. I wijh to express to my relatlrea
and frieada my alncere tiianka and apprecia¬
tion for their kindneaa, sympathy mad beau¬
tiful floral tributes sent at the death of my
beloved '-usband, ALBEHT T. DBAKE.

BY.HIS DEVOTED WIFE. .

IKVINE. We wlah to express to our relatives
and friends our sincere thanks and appre¬
ciation for their kindness and sympathy and
beautifuL floral tributes and to the employes
of the U. 8. O. Company for the contribu¬
tion taken at the death of my beloved wife,
MARGARET L. IKVINE.

DANIEL L. IRVINE. .

| KEPLER. We wish to express to our relatives
and friends our sincere tna^ks and appre¬
ciation for their kindness, sympathy and
beautiful floral tributes on the occasion of
the death of our beloved son, HARRY ED¬
WARD HEELER. .

BY FATHER AND MOTHER. .

IlOGEMANN. We wish to express our sin¬
cere thanks and appreciation for the tinfl-
ness and sympathy of relatives, friends and
neighbors extended during illness and for
the beautiful floral tributes at the death of
our dearly beloved daughter, LOUISE b.
LOGEUANN. _ .

BY FATHER, MOTHER AND FAMILY. .

I RANDALL. We wish to exp^Ss to our rela¬
tives and friends our sincere thanks and
appreciation for* their kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes on the occasion
of the death of our son and brother, CLAR¬
ENCE M. RANDALL.

BY THE FAMILY.

REED. We wish to express to our friends our
sincere thanks and appreciation for the kind¬
ness. sympathy and beautiful floral tributes
at the death of oor beloved son and brother,
WILLIS IRVING REED.

BY THE FAMILY. .

STEELE. We wish to express to onr relatives
and friends our sincere thanks and apprecia¬
tion for their kindness, sympathy and beau¬
tiful floral tribul/s on the occasion of the
death of our dearly beloved son and brother,
ALVIN THEODORE STEELE.

BY THE FAMILY. .

WARD. We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our relatives and friends for their

» kindness extended .during the illness and at
the death of our beloved daughter, sister
and cousin. FLORENCE EDITH WARD, and
for the beautiful floral tributes.

BY THE FAMILY. .

MABRIED.
TAFPAN.TYSSOWSXI. At Altha Hall, Va.,
October £6, 1918. Mrs. ALICE W. TYS-
S0W8KI and Admiral BENJAMIN TAPPAN,
U. S. N. .

DIED. ^

IAGER. On October 26, 1918, at 12:50 a.m..
FANNIE M., the beloved wife of Frank H.
Ager. 1508 Wisconsin avenue.

Funeral Monday. October 28, at 2 p.m., from
Oak Hill chapel. Friends and relatives in¬
vited

^
to attend. .

SELLER. On Friday, October 25, 1918, at 10
a.m., KATHERINE TOUMEY, beloved wife
of James W. Beller.

Funeral" (private) Monday afternoon from th*»
chapel of J. William Lee. 27*

« «

BENNETT. On Friday. October 25. 1918. at
the. U. S. P. H. 8. Hospital, at 2:05 a.m.,
JOHN R. BENNETT of 1913 2d street north¬
west, beloved husband of the late Helena
Bennett (nee O'Donnell), aged fifty-two
years.

Funeral from the chapel of Frank Geier's Sons

Somr-any, 1113 7th street northwest, on
[onday, October 28, at 2 p.m. Interment

at Arlington national cemetery, Va. 27*

BOWtSS. On Friday. October 25. 1918. at
10:30 p.m.", WILLIAM B., the beloved hus¬
band of Freida Bowers (nee Zemstein), de¬
voted father of William and Edward and
brother of Percy Bowers.

Funeral will take place from liis late resi¬
dence. 120 Quincy place northeast, on Mon¬
day. October 28, at 2 p.m. Interment at
St. Mary's cemetery. (Chicago papers please
copy.) .

BOYD. Departed this life October 23, 1918.
suddenly, at the corner of 9th and F streets
northwest. BEN F.. beloved brother of
Lucy A. Contee and Martha R. Daniel.

Funeral from his late residence, 734 4th
street, Monday, October 28, at 2 p.m. Rela¬
tives and friers invited. .

BR0SNAN. On Saturday. October 20. 1918,
at 10:45 a.m.. at her residence. Ill 3d street
northeast, AGNES J* beloved daughter of
the late Edward J. and Julia Brosnan (nee
Murphy).

Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery Monday,
October 28, at 11 a.m. R. I. P. .

BR0W?f. On Saturday. October 26. 1918, at
12:50 p.m.. at her residence. 424 Newton
place- northwest. KATHARINA R. (nee
Vogel), beloved wife of Joseph M. Brown.

Funeral from her late residence on Tuesday.
October 29. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends
invited. Interment in Rock Creek ceme¬
tery. 28*

BROWN. On Saturday. October 20. 1918, at
1:30 a.m.. Miss MYRTLE G. BROWN, sister
of Mrs. Ida Marrland.

Funeral at 1:30 p.m. Monday from George P.
Zurhorst's Sons' undertaking establishment,
corner 3d and East Capitol streets. (Elli-
cott City and Baltimore papers please copy.)*

CARTER. On Friday. October 25, 1918, at 5:20
o'clock, CHARLES R. CARTER, devoted son
of Florence L. and the late George T. Carter.

Funeral from Mason's undertaking establish¬
ment, Nichols avenne. Anacost la, D. C..
Monday, October 28, at 2 o'clock. Friends
and relatives invited. .

CHANDLER. Departed this life on Wednes¬
day, October 23. 1918, at his residence, 2322
Cliamplain street northwest, JAMES COSBY,
devoted son of James A. and the late Susie
A. Chandler, nephew of Mrs. LottleMlollins,
Mrs. Mildred Taylor and Miss Maria Cosby.

Funeral Monday, October 28, at 2 ^o'clock, from
th# above residence. 27*

COLEMAN. Depsrted this life on Thursday. Oc¬
tober 24.1918, at 12:30 o'clock a.m.. MARTHA
COLEMAN (nee King), beloved wife of Al¬
len Colemsn and devoted sister-of Lula Col¬
bert and the late Elmore King, beloved sfs-
ter-in-lsw of James A. Colbert and aunt of
Raymond Colbert and Goldina Shands.
When we heard the white wings rustle,
And the sigh of parting breath.

Then we wept with sobbing angnish,
For we knew the sleep was death.

What is death? It is like a lily.
White and fragrant, rich and pure.

Need death seem so cold and ehillj.
Since it makes our faith secure?

Whose love can equal the love of a dear sister?
Whose devotion so loyal and true?'

Who works with such pleasure
As a dear sister for you?

You find a solace in friendship of others.
You take great delight in the victories you've

won.
But when do you find a friendship like a dear

sister.
Unbroken till death's call and life's work is

done ?
Funeral Monday, October 28, at 2 o'clock p.m.
from her late residence, 914 E street south¬
west. Relatives and friends invited to at¬
tend. 27*

COOXSEY. On Saturday, October 26, 1918, at
her home. La **lata. Md., ANNA M. (nee
Jones), beloved wife of F. C. Cooksey. 28*

^

New Location
The Original Establishment of

W. R. Speate.
Undertaker.

Founded 1872 at 940 F St. N.W.
Now Located at
1208 H St. N.W. '

(Opposite Masonic Temple)

W. R. Speare Co.
AlmkS. Spaava 'WUIU a. feeara

Ojde 1. liekata
'1

'

DIED.
Jkfcai* J. Ha

United butah War Vetmm.^b^Si^SSLM^n
SSSS^e&^fr? Afcpert, 9088 I aticct awthwcat. Interment

J. SAMMOND,H. L. TJCMJK, Adjutaht.
QOCEENOU*. At C.p Mcade. Md., October

25, 1018. HARQLOLSI GOCHBNOUR, and
tweaty-feor jictn.

HALL. Ob October St. 1918, at IjMfc.BiTTIK DIVINE, beloved mother of Bertha
_ M. HaO. in the sixty-third mr.of her .».Funeral services at her lata residence, 1412
84th street northwest, Monday. October 28,at 7:90 a.m.

HZ&BEBT. Oa Saturday, October 38, 1018.at
9:85 a.m.. CATHERINE C.. beloved wife of
Willlain Herbert and daughter of- Timothyand Ellen Manga* (nee Fltageradd).Funeral frpm her parent*' residence. No. 5
atreet northeast, Tuesday morniag, October29, at 9 o'clock.

HESS. 8oddenly, Saturday, October 28. 1918.
at his residence, 1827 34th atreet northwest.GEORGE A., Beloved husband of ElisabethJ. Hess, In the eightieth year of his age.Funeral Tuesday, October 29, from the resi¬
dence at 2 o'clock p.m. Burial at Arlington.

27*

HESSLINGER. On Friday, October 25. 1918.JOSEPHINE HESSLTnGER (nee BeucberO.Funeral from the chapel of Frank Geler s
Pons Company, 1113 7th street northwest, on
Monday. October 28, at 10 a.m. Interment(private) at St. Mary's cemetery. 27*

.1JOHNSON. On Friday. October 25, 1918. at11:40 a.m.. at 404% 1st street northwest.HELEN I. (nee Baston). beloved wife ofHerbert Johnson and devoted mother ofAlline Johnson, daughter of Robert andAnnie Bsston and sister of Annie aWalter Baston.
Funeral Monday. October 28, at 10:80 a.ifrom the residence. Friends invited. Inter¬ment at Baltimore, Md. (Baltimore papersplease copy.)
KENNEDY. On Friday, October 25, 1918. at3:50 a.m., at her resident*?. 2141 L streetnorthwest, MARY JANE, beloved wife ofJames W. Kennedy. She is survived by her

mother, Mrs. Virginia Fletcher; four sis¬ters and one brotlier.Funeral Monday, October 28, at 3:30 o'clock.from James' chapel, 19th and L stree.snorthwest. Friends and relatives are in¬vited to attend. 27*
KIENY, On Thursday, October 24, 1918, at11:15 p.m., WILLIAM A., beloved ..usbnndof JS&a Kieny (nee Mowbray), aged forty-one years.
Funeral from his lste residence. Rosalyn, Va.,on Monday, October 28, at 11 a.m. Inter¬ment iprivate) at Arlington nationul ceme¬tery. 27*

KRETSCHMAR. On Saturday, October 20,1918, at 3 a.m., at her residence. 1015 Jack¬
son street. Brookland, D. C., EMMA S. (neeCox), beloved wife of the late WilliamKret«schmar.

Funeral (private) from her late residence,3015 Jackson 6treet, Brookland, I). C., Mon¬day, October 28, at 2:30 p.m. 27*

LAKGLEY. On Saturday. October 26. 1918,at 10:30 a.m., JAMES T. LANGLEY. be¬loved husband of Julia Langley (nee Stamp),at his residence, C32 Nichols avenue. Con¬
gress Heights.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

LEVITT. On Friday, October 25, 1918. at 1:50
p.m., at hi* residence, <'517 E street north¬
west, ABRAHAM S.. beloved husband ofPauline Kaplan Levitt, devoted father ofWilliam,. Meyer, David D. Levitt and Mrs.Louis Sacks.

Funeral services at his late residence on Sun¬day, October 27, at 10 a.m. Relatives andfriends invited. Kindly omit flowers. 27*

HACK. TV-parted this lif. October 3(1. 1918.at his residence. 1247 Wylie street northeast.MANUEL MACK, beloved husband of Grace
i B. Mack, father of Edrecke. Cora and F.rma
1 Mack, brother of Mrs. Mary E. Hillery,Joseph, Eugene and Blanch Mack.Funeral Tuesday, October 29, from his lateresidence, at 2 o'clock p.m. (Culpeper, Va.,pipers please copy.) 28
MARCEY. On Tuesday. October 22. 1918. at

8:50 p.m., at her residence, Cherrydale. Va..BASHBY, beloved wife of the late WilliamMarcey. She leaves to mourn her loss ninechildren, a sister and brother, besides rela¬tives and friends.
Homt? at last, thy labor done,Safe and blest, the victory won;Jordan passed, from pain set free,Angels now have welcomed thee.

BY HER CHILDREN.
Funeral from Walker's Chapel, Va., Sunday,October 27, at 2 p.m. 27*
MARSHALL. On October 23, 1918, at tl)ehome of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. G. A.Haslup of Laurel. Md.. Mrs. J. It. MAR¬SHALL of Norfolk, Va..
The services were held at her parents' home.Laurel, 12:30 o'clock Friday. Interment RockCreek cemetery.

?
MAYNARD, Passed away suddenly, Friday, Oc¬

tober 25, 1918. at 2:30 a.m., ELLEN K. MAY-
NARD. daughter of the late Dr. James T.
and Elizabeth C. Sothoron and beloved wife
of Foster Maynard.

Funeral Monday. October 28. Interment prl-
vate.

KcDONALD. At Atlantic City, on October 1
4. 1918, JAMES B., beloved son of Cornelius
and the late Elizabeth M. McDonald. Bodyof deceased will arrive in Washington Sun¬
day, October 27, and will be taken to his
former home at 1110 ?2d street northwest.

Notice of funeral latei. 27*
McLEAVY. Suddenly, on October 25. 1018,MARIA McLEAVY, beloved sister of Mrs.Mary A. Gowans.
Funeral (private) Monday. October 28, at 11

o'clock a.m. (New York papers pleaa^copy.)
KILLER. At Newport News, Va., October

25, 1918,'LEMUEL B., beloved husband of
Mamie C. Miller (nee Hughes) and oldest
son of Lemuel B. and Lula T. Miller.

Notice of fafiferal hereafter.

MINOR. On Wednesdsy. October 23, 1918, at
Blacksburg, Va., CARL O. MINOR, beloved
husband of Isabelle B. Minor (nee Maynard).

Funeral Monday at 11 a.m. from his late resi¬
dence, 129 Varnum street northwest. Inter¬
ment at Arlington.

MITLLXGAN. Suddenly, on Thursday. October
24 1918. at 6 p.m.. ELIZABETH V., be¬
loved wife of William H. Mulligan, aged
twenty-seven years.

Funeral from the chapel of Thomas S. Sergeon.
1011 7th street northwest, Monday, October 28,
at 9 a.m. Interment (private) at Glenwood
cemetery. *rtm

MUVTZ. On Saturday morning, October 26.
1918, at his residence, 1005 35th street
northwest, THOMAS JOSEPH, beloved son
of Thomas and Annie Muntz.

Interment private. 28*

MURPHY. On Saturday. October 26, 1918, at
1:35 p.m.. KATIE, beloved wife of J. F.
Murphy, in the thirty-fifth yesr of her. age.

Funeral from Geier's undertaking establish¬
ment. 1113 7th street northwest. Monday.
October 28, at llo)*clock. Funeral private. .

NEWTON. Departed this life Thursday, Oc¬
tober 24, 1918. at 10:30 p.m., at Freedmcn s
Hospital, ADDISON NEWTON. He leaves
to mourn his loss a wife, nine children, one
son-in-law and one daughter-in-law and a
host of relatives and friends.

Gone, but not forgotten.
It is hard for us to part.
When tender love binds our heart.
But soonest to go are ever sure
The kindest, most faithful and true.

HIS DEVOTED CHILDREN.
Funeral Sunday. October 27, at 2 p.m.. from
Smith Jc Williams, undertakers, 3rd and M
streets southwest. Friends and relatives in¬
vited.

.

*

O'BRIEN. On October '26, 19f8» at 1 a.m.,
LAVINIA C. O'BRIEN (nee Fox). 549 15th
street northeast, beloved wife of William C.
O'Brien. Besides her husband she is sur¬
vived bv three daughters. -Maureen. Lillian
and Clare: two sisters, Henrietta and Lil¬
lian Fox. and one brother. William A. Fox.
Body was removed to her sister's home,
Brooklyn, N. Y., for burial. B. I. P. 29*

0WEV. On Saturday. October 26. 1918, at
8:15 a.m., EMMA WORTHINGTON OWEN,
aged two years, 'five months, beloved daugh¬
ter of Claude W. and Emma Schafer Owen.

Foneral from parents* residence, 1780 Lanier
place northwest, Monday. October 28, at 1^30p.m.

ROGERS. On Saturday. October 26, 1918. at
the Grafton Hotel, ELEANOR DE WOLFE
BYRNE, wife of John Mulhall Ro*er*.

Interment Greei^rood cemetery. New York.
(Buffalo papera please copy.) .

ROLLINS. Departed this life October 25.
1918. WILLIAM, beloved husband of Lucy
and father of Erlena and Erwin and son, of
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson. ^
"Loved in life, rememberdd in death."

WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Funeral from his late residence. 25 Defrees

street northwest, Monday, October 28, at 1

SCH0FIELD. On Friday, October 25, 1918, at
the residence of her aunt. Mrs. Henry Atlier,
MARY E., beloved wife of the late John D.
Schofield, jr., and mother of Milton H. Sello¬
utId and Mrs. Louise 8. Brooks.

Foneral Jrom the residence of her aunt. 2114
Hstreet northwest. Monday. October 28. at
1 p.m. Interment private. 27*

SELLERS. On Friday, October 25, 1918. at
hia Barents' residence. Ml G atreet north¬
east,HOWARD D.. beloved son of David
M. and- Roth Selless.

Funeral from his parents' resWencs on Mon-^SfyT October 28. at 3 p.m. Relatives and
friends invited to attend. ^ Interment at
Gleawood cemetery. 27

SHOEMAKER. On Friday. October 25.1918,at&TsO a.m.. at hla residency 3ll6 P
street rorthwest, FRANCIS DODGB 8HOE-

, in his eighty-seventh year.FaneSl Private. *.

DIED.
No. 5, r. A. A.

Jt at ta* Ji
.M L lUllU aa

r H, IM1 at 12 .<
.f attending the

ler, JOHN AT
GEORGE

SAMUEL W. WATSON,
1 .'

SHORTEX. Departed this lift Thoraday. o»
toiler 24. MIS. at 4 a.m.. at his nMtmf.
IMS L street Docthweat, JOHN A. SHORT?
KB. a amber at the Catted AM Issirlati.m
?*" ¦'

***" funeral will take place frofl

atTJelac****"*'!? £!*OKEKN?*PlwuSe«t*'"
). A. SMAKU11, Secretary. *

SHORTER. Members of the BaBacker Belle!
Aaaoclatioa are hereby notified of the dealt
of our late brother. JOHN A. SHORTEN.
Funeral from Jimet' chapel Monday. Octo¬
ber 28. 1918. 1 p.m. Aueasmeat will be dm
at our December meeting.

AARON RU88ELL, President.
JAMES A. PAYNE. K. S. .

SIMMS. Oa October 23,^1918. at New Tort
city, of Spanish lalltienm. CORA M. SIMMS,
daughter of John E. and the late Harriet
Siffgera Simms, aged thirty-nine year*.

Interment at Jacksonville, Kla. *

SMITH. On Saturday, October 26. 1918, at
C:20 p.m., at her residence, 1613 6th street
northwest. liAKY JANE, beloved. wife of
John W. Smith and mother of John Frank*,
Elisabeth Miller (nee Smith) and Annie
Davis (nee Smitn).

Notice of funeral hereafter. .

8N1GHT. On Saturday, October 26, 1918, at
her residence, 302 Maryland avenue north¬
east, KENA M.. beloved wife of John H,
8nijrht and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Barco.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 28*

STRAIiriVO. On October 25, 1918, at hef
home at Bowie, Md., LILLY HENRIETTA,
wife of Charles Albert Straining, in the
twenty-sixth year of Iter ago.

Funeral at Bowie on Monday morning. October
28. (Baltimore papers pleaus copy.) 27*

TSCHIFFELT. On Saturday. October 28. 191«,
.t 4 o'clock a.m., BETTIE W. TSCUIF-
FELT.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 28*

WEBEX. On Saturday. October 26. 1918. Mr.
K. F. WEBEK of 4401 Wisconsin avenue
northwest. Kcmainft can be seen at the
chapel of Frank Ueier's Soat» Company, 1118
7th street northwest.

Notice of funeral.liereafter. (Cincinnati, Ohio,
papers please copy.) .

In Hemoriun.
BONIFANT. In sad but loving remembranra

of m? dear son and bmtlier, JOHN BON I.
rANT, who departed this life five years nee
today, October 27, 1913.

Gone*. but not forgotten.
BY HIS MOTHEIi AND SISTER. .

BRADLEY. In loving remembrance of our
dear son, husband and brother. LAFAYETTB
L. BRADLEY of Merrifield, Vu.. who de¬
parted this life one year ago today. Oc¬
tober 27. 1917. '

Though you are gone you are not forgotten.
And your place can rn-ver be filled;
e will cherish your memory
Until our hearts in death an- stilled

BY THE FAMILY. .

CItANDALL, In loving remembrance of my
ir?r <'RANDALL, who departed
15 JK. ***" yeiirs a*o today. October
J7, 1911. BY HER HUSBAND. .

DENEKAS. In sad bnl re«t rrmembraiica
10 "lwl I)E\EKA8, who di«l October

Hone in (be best of her days.
Gone in her womanhood bloom:

Torn from the arms that loved her.
lo sleep in the silent tomb.

She sleeps, but was so fair:
She slumbers and knows no care:
Her heart was pure, her life so voung

r,*r S? "2! °Ur WlM bUt *** d«Ue.
TER8

HUSBAND. MOTHER AND SIS-

LEE. In sad but losing remembrance of my
dear huslmnd and our father, who died nine
years ago today, October 27, 1909.

It was an early morning hour.
Nine years ago today.

An angel of death came to earth
And l»!»re his soul awav.

B1 HIS LOVING WIFE. CHARLOTTE I FF
AND TWO DAUGHTERS. .

LOSSAU. In sad but loving remembrance of
^nC.Jraa^f".VjPr- HrGo LOSSAU, who ri~

^7 1912
life six years ago toda.v, Octotiec

Bi"£S 'WfSS&.CUARA AXDRE.A"
MALVm. W. H. JUDD MALVl.W
rap I lielp but feel so lonelv
When iiis voice I <lu not hear*
For there wan none more sweet
Than the words he used to say.
Dear is the grave In which lie i« laid

which n"Vr ""«» 'adejTwo-thirds of my life Is buried deep
Lnder the sod where lie peacefully sle»p«

HIS LONELY WIDOW. .

MARSHALL. In loving rrn>enitiran<-e of our
devote,! father, \ INTENT MARSHALL. wlia
left us one year ago today. October 27. 1917.

Ought we to mourn V
Earth may grow dark, but there's soul lie lit

above. *

There's^thejheavaa we hope for and something
HIS DAUGHTERS. MART E. AND ALlc'l

GERTRUDE MARSHALL .

lD *"l and lovinr rcoirmt-ranca
of our dear mother. HAl RKI, MORRISON
who departed thi« life suddenly one year
ago today, October 27. 1917.
Sad and sudden was the call
One year ago today.
Called froui this world for a peaceful rest
( ailed by God. who knoweth best.
Nobly at her post she sisod.
Our mother fond and true.

Beloved by all her friends so well.
And kind to all sli" knew.

BY HER LOVING CHILDREN. .

TBEANOB. In loving memnrr of P c I
TREANOR. who diwj October 27. 1917
May liia aoul and the souls of all the faith¬ful departed rest in iiea.-e.

WIFE AND SISTER, o

WILLIAMS. Sacred to the memorv of Mydear niotner. FRANCES E. WILLIAMS, wti
1914

"J<" r Te*r" as° tod"Jr' October S7.
Though you're gone, you're not forgotten.
And yotir place cannot bj jlled.
J. w.l" keeP J'our memory cherished

l,.,r, '. «<'Iled in death.

BRADT
,NG UACGHTIJH- MART L.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Direeter

and Embaliner. Livery in connection. Craws,
tfious chapel and modern crematorium. Modest
»rtc.- IB Ps. ave. n.w. Telephone cell. lMj,

oeorge* P. Zurhorst's Sons,
INCORPORATED.

<01 RA8T CAPITOL ST. LINC. S7S.

R. F. HARVEY'S SON
1323 14th Street N.W.
Phone Franklin 5235.

Frank Geier's Sons Co-
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Modern Chapel. Telephone call. Noctb ilt

Timothy fianion
*tl B ST. N-B. Pboae L HO.

JOHN R. WRIGHT CO.,
1337 10th St. >,.W. Phone N. 47,

APTOMOBILE SKHTICR.

A. a FREY CO.
Established 1900.

9th and O sts. it.w. PSione North 7335. lpm

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
3034 M St. N.W.

WM. H. SARDO & CO,
US H st. a.e. Phone Lincoln 534.
MaJent Chapel. Anto»oblto r.ah

W. R. SPEARE CO..
1208 H St. N.W. £7;% M

Phone Main 108.

JOSEPH OAWLER'S SONS
limber by lmeltation National SalactaS Ms.

tictaas. Services tendered la all parts af taa
Halted States by special repreaeautleea.

TCLCPMONC MTABtiaMtP taso
Main udy
I7SO-32 PA SIKTAWH
AVCNUf CNAPtb

T. Hyaa. Oaranea R. McClaDaaC
ryan & McClelland

217 Fs. At* 8.£.
Livery ia Coanectloa.

ChapeL Phono L. ltt.

jruiUiKATi DESIGNS.

QEO. C. SHAFFER, ~ L4?

Washington Floral Con
14th aai N. T. ATS. Mala M

ArtlaOe Waral DeaUaa. Papular PrllM.

Appropriate | Flora^Tokenv.
QuffBr^*Co^T2t4Efllj
r- f


